
Farm, Garden and Household.

Preserving Green Fodder.
A metlioil of preserving green fodder

Buch a, turnip-tor- n or other succulent
Vegetables. Iibs been in use for many
yenrs in Farope, by which this green
fodder is kept in good condition for six
or tvelve months. A trench two to
four feet deep is dug in a dry gpot in
the fild, and the tops of the roots,
carefully gathered when free from rain
or dew, are thrown into it. They are
very compnotly pressed down, and when
the pit in filled, some straw is laid upon
the fodder and the earth is heaped over
the whole. Iu this manner this pro-
duct, which is generally wasted in great
measure, is ntilized. On one occasion,
the writer saw one of these pits opened
in the spring, which , had been filled
and covered up the fall previous. The
fodder, which was leaves of sugar beets,
Wp.s ns fresh to all appearance as when
gathered, aim the cows to which it was
fed ate it with avidity, Salt is geuer-alll- y

sprinkled npou the fodder and
nids in its preservation. It would be
rorth while when our root crops are

being gathered to preserve the tops in
this whv as on experiment. It is not
probable that there will beany diff-
iculty on account of our colder climate
in thus preserving for future use a very
considerable amount of winter fodder.
The principal requisites are to pick
nwiiy the leaves when dry, to compress
them as closely as possible, and to oover
them so completely with earth that all
access of air is prevented. It is by the
exclusion of air that they are kept from
uecay.

Agricultural Philosophy.

There is no great success in farming
without hard work ; but it is Hie good
thinking that costs, not the plodding
nloue. It is uphill work to go against
the judgment of all your neighbors,
but if you are sure you are right, go
ahead, no mutter what they say. The
r?ervuut is not above his master in in-

dustry ; the farmer must be able to lead
in the held nud know whether a man is
doing good work, and the workman
must know that he knows what n day's
work is. I said forty years ago I would
use plaster if it cost me $10 a ton ; but
clover and plaster alone will not keep
up the fer'ility of grain farms. When
I see a man draining his farm and cart-
ing out notabld piles of well-rotte- d

manure, I consider him safe. He can
borrow money tn make improvements,
cud the Sheriff will not often tie up at
Ins hitching-post- . When the midge
demands an early harvest, or the ground
is so rich that the straw falls, I have
nltuost saved n crop by sowing salt.
Farmers miss it iu giving up the old
worm fence. It is the cheapest in the
end. I wire the stakes together and
keep the bottom rail up. It is awk-
ward looking, but I have sound rails
that were not new forty years ago. I
bavt burned good rails in my time, but
I did not know as muoh then as I do
now.

Apple Tree llorers.
Now is the time to examine the

trunks and large limbs of apple trees
for borers. They are more numerous
this year than common-- and at this sea-
son they have not penetrated the wood
so fur that they may be easily found
with a Knife.

Wherever there are borers you will
see a rough-lookin- slit or crack in the
bark about an inch and a quarter long
with the boring or sawdust protruding.
This sawdust is a sure sign of destruc-
tion within. There are generally four
grnbs in each plce. They must be
dug out at whatever sacrifice of bark or
patience, or the tree is ruined.

Cut into the tree about an inch above
the wound and carry the knife down-
ward removing a strip of bark to the
bottom of the soi r. This will generally
reveal three or four separate burrows,
thnt by examining you will find to con-
tain each a grub a little below the sur-
face of the wood. A little later in the
season the grubs become more rapa-
cious and bore through the tree or up-
ward along the heart and are very diff-
icult to find. The crabs especially the
transcendent are attacked much of ten-e- r

than other apple trees.

Worth Knowing.

Dr. Glass, liviDg near Granby, who
is clearing up a new farm, has been
troubled with a large number of big
oak stumps. He had heard that salt-
petre was good for stumps. Accord-
ingly, about a couple of months ago he
sprinkled on the top of each stump
fti'out a tablespoonful of pulverized
saltpetre. A few days ago he set fire
to these stumps, and says they com-
menced and continued to burn until
every stump was totally consumed,
roots and all, so that he was able to
plow without the least difficulty over
the very ground formerly occupied by
these large stumps. He says some of
the stumps burned four or five days.
Farmers, try the doctor's remedy ; he
says it will not fail. The doctor also
says that if your cabbage plants are
trouble d with little black bugs you can
save tvery one of them by sprinkling
them lightly with cayenne pepper.
Use on ordinary table pepper box.
'Ii;is is a dead shot. Granby (Mo.)
Miner.

Horticultural Irrigation.
The Rural Carolinian points out that

the comuiwn method of watering plants
and youug trees is very unphilosophi-cal- ,

since it insures irrigation only
for the mere suiface, and not to the
roots. In the case of young trees and
large herbaceous plants, the best way
is to carefully scrape away the soil
arouv.d them to the depth of an inch or
two, forming a shallow basin into whioh
sufficient wuter should be poured to
moisten well the ground as deeply and
a widely as the roots extend. When
the water has soaked in, the dry earth
should be returned, which will prevent
a speedy evaporation. Among small
plants, which cannot be treated in this
wy, make holes with an iron rod or a
sharpened stake several inches in depth
and fill them with water, which will
thus reach the deepest roots. ,

A Bad Man.

The Detroit Free Press tells f a man
who sat down to one of the eatirg
stands in the market and called for
seventy-fiv- e cents worth of " the best
in the house." It was handed to him,
and it made people's eyes hang out to
see him eat. He was about half an
hour at it, and when he got up remark-
ed th.t he had for cot ten Lis pocket
book. The woman grabbed a butcher
knife and started for him, but instead
of running away he laid his nana on
her shoulder and whispered: "Be
calm, and above all. don't exoite me.
My tit comes on regularly every day at
this hour, and then I get wild. Kick.
bite, jell, and tip over things, J feel it
comma now. II there s a policeman in
the market co and get him. and let him
tare me to the station right away before
I kill some one 1" She ran to get an
officer, and the man ran the other way,

ADYEXTTJRES OF A RIG.

A Fleeeantly Told tory of tlx Manner
In which Paprr U Hade.

You've seen, no doubt, a miserable.
wretohed girl picking dirty rags out of
the gutter, putting them into a horrid-lookin- g

bag she hatt, and carrying them
off. Well, the history of one of those
rags, its adventures and wonderful
changes, is more marvelous than any
fairy story. And the best of it is, every
word is true. I think you'll agree that
it is marvelous when I toll you that,
nice and neat and dainty as you may
be, yon may put that horrid rg among
your choicest treasures. You don't
believe it I Well, haven't I already
told you lots of things yon never heard
off And do von think I've told von
all I know ? Wait a bit and see. Let
ns follow the rag, going off en the back
of the poor girl. Having filled her
bag, she goes at once to an odd, dismal-lookin- g

shop, that you wouldn't put
your 'foot into, where a wretched-lookin- g

man buys old iron, rags, bottles,
and in fact, nearly every thing other
people throw away. He weighs the
rags, looks them over, counts out her
pay (generally a few pennies), and she
takes her bag and goes out. Here we
mast bid her good-by- , for from this
moment tho rag goes up in life, while
sue, poor child, will pick raors to-m-

row, and perhaps all her life, and
there'll be very little going up for her,
When the dealer has enough rags he
puts taem up in a bale, ana sends tliem
oil to a paper mill. Oh, yes I you
knew paper was made of rags, didn't
you ? Well, the first thing that hap
pens to them in that big noisy place is
to be taicen out of the bale, pulled over
by a, lot of girls, and assorted, bilk
rags go to one corner, bits of woolen
to auother, white cotton to a third, and
colored cotton to a fourth. To follow
the rag we saw taken from the gutter,
we should have to go to the colored
cotton oorner.

From the sorting-roo- our dirty rag
will be carried, with lots of others, to
the cutting-room- . This is a terrible
place, where unfortunate girls sit at a
sort of bench, on which are fixed sharp
knives. The girls cut the rags into
shreds, splitting open hems, and taking
on buttons. This, as you can guess, is
fearfully dirty work. The room is full
of dust, and the girls look like quite
respectable dirt-heap- s themselves. As
soon as the rag is shredded it gees
through a trap-doo- r in the floor, and
falls luto a big tub.

There 1 Aren't you glad it has come
to a washing-plac- ? It fairly makes
one feel dusty to think about handling
such things. In that tub, with plenty
of lime-wate- it boils half a day, and
1 m sure it needs it. lame-wate- per
haps you know, takes not only the dirt,
but every bit of color out of things,
You girls who have made "skeleton
leaves " know all about it.

From this very thorougk bath the rag
goes, white and clean, into the cutting-
machine. This wouldn't be a very nice
place to fall into and it s right on
level with the floor too. It is a large
round vat, with sharp knives revolviug
all the time. They cut the rags into
threads, while clear water runs over
them all the time for Ave or six hours,
Don't think it's clean enough yet
After all this cutting and rinsing the
water is drawn off, some chemical stuff
put in, and left for two hours. Then
the water is turned on, aud the knives
begin again, and cut and grind for five
or six hours more. Of course by this
time, after all these knives and chemi
cals and washings, there s not a rag
and hardly a thread left. It is a mass
of pulp, looking more like milk than
anything else. Now it's ready for a
most wonderful change.

It is far more wonderful than any
fairy story to see this pulp go iu at one
end of a machine, and sheets ol paper
come out ut the other. Let me tell you
now it goes : The machine is all epen
and you can see the whole operation
The pulp goes from a box through a
fine sieve to catch any remaining
threads and falls on a belt of wire
ganze, which is all the time moving on.
Of course it spreads out as thin as it
can, and the water begins to drop
through the gauze as it moves on. Bat
there's too much water with the pulp,
and to draw it out suddenly they have
a curious arrangement. The water and
pulp move on very comfortably together
till they come to a certain box they
must go over. The moment they reach
that mysterious box every drop of water
tears itself away and disappears in the
box, leaving tne pulp nearly dry am
looking very muoh like paper. You
won't be surprhed at the funny be-

havior of tho water when I tell you that
steam pump is all the time pumping

the air out of the box, aud the water is
sucked in to fill the vacuum. Bight
here is put in the water-mar- . If you
don't know what that is hold a sheet of
paper up to the light. You'll probably
see straight or zigzag lines ail over it,
or the name of some man or paper-mil- l.

That is the water-mar- and it is made
on the paper by a roller on which the
pattern is cut. Now the pulp, having
become paper, runs off the gauze belt
on to one of felt, which takes it between

pair of heavy rollers. The rollers
squeeze it so dry that it don t need
carrying any more, and it goes on alone
between six or eight big rollers, which
are hot, and which makes it smooth and
almost perfectly dry. As it comes out
from the last roller it runs against sharp
knives which are set there, and is split
into long ribbons just wide enough for
the Kind of paper it is to be.

Now comes another baui. Xiot to
clean it, for it is white as snow, but to
make it still and glossy. The bath is
of gelatine. The paper ribbons run
through the box of gelatine, and be
tween rollers to dry them. Un coming
out they are chopped off into sheets by
a knife, and hung on a frame to dry.

they rest for some days, and
it s the first rest since the rag came
out of the gutter and started on its
travels.

After this the new sheets go into
press for a few hours. Some kinds of
common paper stop here, but the nice
note-pape- r j on are so fond of has an-
other journey before it, through the
hands of a string of girls.

' The first girl feeds the sheets of
paper to astriug of rollers, which makes
ihem beautitnliy smooth and shining.
The second girl piles Ihem np and
hands them to the third girl, who puts
them through a cutting-muchin- e, which
makes them perfectly regular' in size.
The fourth girl puts them through the
ruling-machin- e. That is a droll ma
chine : only a row of pens fed by an
ink-troug- h. The fifth girl looks at each
sheet, aud puts them into piles, perfect
and imperfect. The sixth aid folds
them.; It's fanny enough to see her
snatch np six sheets, double them over
with one hand, and press them down
with a block in the other. , She never
makes a mistake in the number, and
working so fast, she almost looks like a
machine. The seventh girl takes one
ef these packages of six sheets, puts it
under a snapping little hammer that
runs by steam, and in an instant it is

ornamented with the little oval or
square mark yon see on commercial
note-pnpe- J. he most elegant papers
are not ttamped here, for every one
prefirs his own initial or mono-
gram, and that is done to order at
a stationer s. The eighth girl puts the
packages into reams uad half reams,
and seals them np.

Now did you ever hear iu any fairy
story of a transformation more wonder-
ful than from a disgusting dirty rag to

dainty sheet of note-pape- r 7 And II
that sheet of paper contains a letter
from your " dearest friend," wouldn't
yon put it among your treasures ? But

want to tell you another thing, Do
you know what droll things were used
to write on before pnper-mill- s were in-
vented, or cotton rags thought of 1 The
first writing was on flat stones, the
words cut in. I don't think many let
ters were written in those days. After
that the skins of animals were used-dre- ssed

and prepared, of course. But
that grew inconvenient in time, and
then leaves were used. You think that
is funny, perhaps ; but some people
use leaves to this day, The Chinese
do, and the Hindoos use dried leaves,
like our palm-lea- f fans, with the letters
pricked in. liut the first thing made
to write on was papyrus. Papyrus is a
water-plant- , aud was prepared for use
by soaking the stein until it would un-
roll in layers. These thin layers being
dried, wero pasted over each other,
and tho whole smoothed with polishing
stone. That made a very good paper
for the first attempt, and gave us a
name for our elegant "super-super,- "

creum-laid- . etc. which nils our
desks, and which some of us (not you
or 1) waste dreadfully.

A Girl's Monomnn'a,
TT,nfif fa W,iitil n. nliilrl rtf 1?S wno

in New York. She has been p--1- cemetery, ne pnUus and children
employed for soveral months by Leu-
pold Apple as a chambermaid m his
hotel in West Farms. Until lately she
was quiet and obedient. But one day
three tires were set one after another in
the chambers of the hotel. The fire
was discovered at ten in the forenoon in
the bed of a boarder, Mrs. Franks.
Her six months' old infant was lying on
the bed, and was nearly suffooated by
the smoke. The timely entrance of a
little girl employed in the hotel saved
the child.

In the afternoon a second fire was
kindled in some table cloths in a closet
opening into tho dining room. The
door was closed after the flirues had
gained headway, and there being no air
for it to feed upon, the lire went out.
After the second discovery every one
was on the watch, but the girl slyly
started a third fire in some clothing
hung in a closet adioimng the mair
hall. This fire was soon discovered and
subdued.

Apple suspected the girl, and she
confessed. She said that she had been
treated kindly by him and that she
liked her work, but that something
made her desire to burn Mrs. Frank's
baby in the morning, and after the fail-
ure of her plot she became only the
more determined to burn or destroy
something.

Apple discharged the gi?l and sent
her home. She was arrested and held
in default of 81,000 bail.

Henrietta told her strange history.
She had climbed upon the wooden Bet-te- e

set into the wall, and was abstract-
edly gazing out of the barred windows
of her cell into the fields. " Henriet'a,
don't you hear?" She turned a very
pale, expressionless face, whose pecu-
liarity is that it runs to a point like a
peg top from forehead to chin. Her
black eyes were restless, and at times
lit np wildly. But her manner was
collected, and she answered

She first went from her mother's care
two years ago to work as children's at
tendant for Mrs. Kinney in Tarrytown,
She had a longing then to set fire to the
diess of her little charge, which lay in
her arms. Une day she struck a match,
and while it blazed the little one
crowed and laughed so innocently that
her heart failed her. Afterward she
worked for Dr. Ernest TJhliog, who
buried the coma load of bricks instead
of .Louisa Uerms, After Uhling was
arrested she became a servant for Mr,
Apple in West Farms.

Blown to Atoms.
The terrible effects of the explosion

of six cans of nitro-glycerin- e (150
pounds), near Parker's Landing, Penn
sylvania, by which a young man named
John Osborne was blown to atoms, are
thus described:

Osborne started from Emlenton for
Petrolia, where he was to fill several
orders. When he reached Parker it
was too dark to proceed further with
any degree of safety, and he wa per
suaded by a relative to remain over
night. He was called early in the
morning, and, obtaining a horse and
buck board, started from Parker over
the roughest road that was possible,
although it was eonjectured be went
that way to make time, as it is the near
est route. He had crossed Bear creek
and was over a hundred feet np the
south slope of the hill when the explo
sion Osborne 9 body was
horribly mangled. The head and body.
from above the hips, and portions of
the arms were thrown over 300 feet
from the scene. Entrails, parts of
clothing and debris could be seen hang
ing in the tops of trees, though they
were over 11)0 feet high. The bead and
portions of the stomach were found iu
Bear creek, over 100 feet distant. The
right band was found nearly a half mile
away, and in a radius of a mile numer
ous other portions were found, but it
would be utterly impossible to dis
tinguish them from portions of the
horse, whose body was scattered in all
directions by the terriflo concussion.
The shoes were torn from tho horse's
feet, which may be termed the most
singular inoident of the dreadful dis
aster. The seat of the buckboard and
part of the structure were found scat
tered over hill and ravines, and could
not be distinguished except by a
previous knowledge of what it was
The trees were stripped oi tne ioiiage
for rods around, many of them being
barked. The excavation in the road
caused by the explosion was four to five
feet deep, and most of it was from solid
rooa.

Hotjse-Cleanin- o Soap. The follow
ing id oom mended by those who have
tried it tor scrubbing and cleansing
floors, wasiiing ainues, and otner nouse

mass is dissolved. A very little heat
is required, as liquid need not sim
mer. When throughly mixed and
cooled it beoomes the consistence of

thick jelly, and pieee the size of
cubio inch witl make lather for gal
lon oi water.

SUMMARY OF NEWS,
The Vulcan Iron Works of WUkeabarrs, Pa.,

decide on reducing their worklugrnen'awagoa
10 per cent, and so annouuoed. They li eld a
meeting and resolved not to go to workae long
as the redaction was Insisted on...... It Is
reported from Derlin that the Roman Catholic
Dishops of Gormany, have forwarded to the
Government a protest declaring that they
cannot submit to one-elde- d laws, and claiming
that the legislative powor In matters concern-
ing the ohurch bolonga to the Pone alone
Col. Wm. It. Steele has been renominated
Delegate to Congress by tho Democrats of
Wyoming . 1 i... Fourteen hundred and seveuty-Or- e

barrels of high wines worth from (35,000
to 090,000 at wholesale, were toizod at tho
warehouses 43 and 44 Now street, and 78 aud
80 read street, 115 Now Chnrch street, and at
a place In Cherry etieet. New YorH, by the
Intornal Revenue authorities, on suspicion of
fraud in the measurement At Moffltavllle,
Ilondoraon county, 8. 0., a young Gorman
named Gulrizun shot and killed a yeung lady
named Katie Tucker. It seems that Gairizun
was employed by the father of the young lady,
with whom be fell desperately in He
bec&mo jealous of the attentions of a supposed
rival, and doliborately killed the young lady
while the three wore silting iu Mr. Tucker's
parlor. After commuting the deed the mur
derer fled, but was arrested and lodged iu ja

.John Cooley, Sr., the oldest printer hi
New York Stale, diod iu Utica, at the age of
seventy-fou- r. lie apprenticed in Cork,
Ireland, iu 1813, came to Utica iu 1851, and
has worked at tho caso almost continuously
more than Gl years Lt Tempt Bays Ger
many and England have arrived at a complete
understanding on the Spanish question ; and
hereafter no complaint will be made if British
ships oonveying articloa coutrabaud of to
the Car.lsts are seized.

Mr. Carby, of New York, buried a child in

arrested wife

occurred.

in a ooach, and bid the davcr carry them home.
while he remained to fix some details concern-
ing the burial. As the driver approached (he
North Side railroad track, a gentleman on foot
warned him, and the engineer of the approach
lug train blew the whistle, but the driver
lashed the horses, aud tho coach was struck by
the locomotive. The driver was instantly
killed, Mrs. Carby was seriously injured,
and one of the children had its scalp almoHt
torn off At a Cabinet Couucil in Madrid,
it was decided that 12 000 troops be ordered
forthwith to reinforce the army iu Cuba.
Tho Democrats cf the Second Pennsylvania
District nomiuated Benjamin Rush for Con-
gress Reports from Manitoba state that
the grasshopper raids are no: so bad as first
reported The reservoir of the Trenton,
N. J., Water Works Company broke, causing
a damage to property of 810,000 English,
German, aud Italian ships have been sent
to the coast of Spain State Senator Swope,
of Iudiana, shot aud killed Tercy Riley at
Evansville, Ind It it reported from Olot,
Spain, that one hundred aud eighty-me- n of the
Nouvilas columu, who bad been prisoners
there for some time, have been shot in cold
blood. The taking of Cuenca was character-
ized by horrible brutalities. The Civil Guard
had every tenth man shot, and the iowu was
given up to plunder.

Louis Maximilian Van Etten, the forger,
died iu jail from tho effects of l.iudanum which
he swallowed. Ho poisoned himself to escape
being sent to San Francisco, where he was
wanted on a charge of passing an altered
United States bond on tho Bank of California,
Van Etten carried on his swindling by repre
senting himself as a son or nephew of Com
modore Vauderbilt. . . .Toe Building Committee
of the Centennial Board of Finance announces
that a contract has been made for the iron re
quired for the buildings with the Pencoyd Iron
Works. The works are to place tho iron on
the ground within six niontliB from the date of
the contract The Black Hill Indians appear
to be peaceably disposed towards Gen, Custer
and his command.

Chicage has had one of its frequent excite
ments in the grain market, caused by the
culmination of a successful corner in coru
chiefly managed by W. N. Sturges. It is eaid
that the combination have already shipped aud
hold iu store 9,000,000 bushels, and are pre
paring to repeat tho operation which demolish.
ed bo many small dealers iu July.... The
reason why the Secretary of the United States
Treasury limited tho call for bonds
to twenty-fiv- e millions is, that thiB amount is
ull that can be examined at a time as ea:
bond has to be closely looked into, bo many
well executed counterfeits are. iu circulatiou

The notorious Lord Gordon Gordon shot
himself at his residence, Hcadiugly, in Mani
toba. The English detectives arrested him,
and he promised to go quietly with them
they would not go through the United States,
While iu his room preparing for the journey
he out his brains with a pistol. Gordon
is the man who fooled the magnates of Erie,
taking 200 $1,000 greenbacks and $300,000 in
stocks from Jay Gould at the time of Gen.
Dix's accession. He was, without question,
the boldest schemer In the country,

Death Caused by Piercing Her Ears,

An inquest held at Liverpool the
other day on the body of little girl
acted neht years, the daughter ot
sailor, conveys a lesson with regard to
earrings, wuicu is, at all events, worm
the attention oi woman, ll sue can d
vert her thoughts for a moment from
the pursuit of her rights. The unlor
tunate child whose death formed the
subject inquiry about three weeks
ago underwent the operation having
her ears pierced with a stocking needle.
After the ears were pierced, two ear
rings belonging to her mother were put
in them. A few days later a blister
came behind one ear ; then the jaw be
gan to swell ; worse symptoms ensued,
and on Saturday last the child died.
The medical evidence was to the tJTeot
that death resulted from exhaustion
consequent upon the intense indamma- -

mation caused by the piercing ot tne
ears, and the jury returned a verdict
accordingly. Of course, if women
choose to have their ears pierced it
would be impertinence on the part of
man to remonstrate against the d

torture j but there can be no
harm in suggesting that children mignt
be allowed to reach years of discretion
before they are called upon to follow
the example of their elders and betters
in this respect.

Remedy fob Fevek and Ague. Pertx
vian bark, two ounces ; wild cherry tree
bark, one ounce ; cinnamon, one
drachm, all pulverized ; capsicum, one
teaspoon ful : sulphur, one ounce ; port
wine, two quarts. Let stand day or
two. Always buy the reruvian DarK

hold purposes : Take two pounds of and pulverize it. as most ready pulver
white olive soap and shave it in thin ized articles are adulterated. This is
slices : add two ounces of borax and the reason whv more cures are not per
two quarts of cold water; stir all to I formed by it. Dose, a wine-glassiu- l

getlier in a stone or earthen jar, and let every two or three hours a dy until all
it set upon the back of the stove until is used. This mixture will be found
the
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excellent for intermittent fever and
fever and ague. ";

People who send old newspapers to
editors should mark the articles they
wish to have seen, otherwise their lolt
ears win seem to be on ore.

A Mine Ttinhnrda has iust Completed
the task whiVh wan first accomplished
In 1809 by Oapt. Barclay, to Eogiand,
of walking a thousand miles in a thou- -

sand consecutive hours. ine lean was
nerformed at rUnrjleton. near Bristol.
This is the second time it has been done
by a woman the first event having
aken place at Melbourne, Australia,

several years ago.
'

The Skeptical Convinced.
Every advance in Medicine, every

new remedy has encountered an opposi-
tion, which is the test of truth. Galen
and Jenne? only were believed when
they had proved their discoveries
HgaiHHt opposition, unr, men Hre

and benefits always make be-
lievers. No incredulity can stand the

lent argument of good results. When
Dr. Walker proclaimed that he had
produced from the medicinal herbs of
California an Elixir that would regen-
erate the sinking Rystem and cure dis
eases not organic, the incredulous
shook their heads. Yet his Vinegar
Bitters is now the Standard .Restorative
of the Western World. The truth could
not be resisted. Under the operation
of the new remedy, Dyspeptics regained
their health, appetite and strength, the
Ui lion 9 and Constipated were relieved

f every distressing symptom : the
Consumptive and Rheumatic rapidly re-

covered : Intermittent and Remittent
Fevers were broken up : the taint of
Scrofula was eradicated! Who could
gainsay fasts like these ? Not even the
I'uoulty. bkeptioism was routed. AH
doubts as to the claims of the Bitters to
the first place in the first rank of
modern medicineB were silenced, and
this wonderful preparation is to-da- y the
most popular Tonic, Alterative, and
Blood Depurent ever advertised in
America. In common with other jour- -

alists, we are free to add our testi
mony to this remedy. It is a domestic
medicine, and no household should be
without it. Com.

The Best Sewing Machine.
The bett sewing machine for all purposes

matin i, beyond question, the Itemineton.
It will do a creator variety of work, with lens
noie and physical exertion.than any one in the
market. It is ho simple that a child oau man
age it, and so durable that we can see no
reason wbo one, with ordinary care, should not
last a lifetime.

This point we desire to call especial attention
to. The Remington is made by the Item-ingtn- n

A.rmB Co. , of Ilion, N. Y., whoee arms
are known the world oyer.

They bavo the entire confidence of the
governments of the world, for the reason that
they never turned out a poor weapon, nor.
indeed, any but the very best. Quality in what
they pride themselves upon, for it was their
capital at tho beginning. The same rigid
honesty mat tliey lielrt to In the manufacture
of arms, they have carried into thoir sewing
macmne. a uey are made or i lie tie t material
attainable, and no labor or expense is sparod to
Bnisli them in Bitch a way as to make ihem do

great deal more than is claimed for thorn.
The name ' llemington" is a sufficient guarantee
to any one who knows the Company.

ine Company nsire Agents In every county
in the United States. We cau say that tho
machine, because of its excellence, is a good
ono to handle, and of the Company that ttieir
employees are certain of fair and liberal treat
ment. Write to Kemuigtou Arms Company,
luuu, ii. A. yvttt.

A Mammoth Dispensary.
" Among the notable physicians of this

country, Dr. R. V. Pierce, of Luffalo, J. Y.,
etauds deservedly blidi. Ho has obtained pro
fessional eminence through strictly legitimate
means, and fully deserves the enviable reputa-
tion which he enjoys. A thorough aud careful
preparation for his calling and extensive read-
ing, during a long and unusually large practice.
nave made nim extraordinarily mcceeaiui iu mb
private practice, and gained the commendation
even of bis professional bretbern. By devoting
bis attention mainly to certain specialties ha
lias been rewarded iu a very great degree, and
in these lines iu recognized as a lealer. Not a
few of bis preparations compounded for these
special cares have been adopted and are used
in their private practico by physicians tliroiiKb--
out the country, and bis pampbleta and larger
works npon these suojectB have been welcomed
as valuable additions to medical literature, aud
placed among the regular text-boo- oi many
medical schools. Acknowledgment of the
service which he has performed for medical
science lias been made by presentation., of
degrees from two ef the first medical institu-
tions of tbe land, and by the translation of
several of bia works into Gorman. Spanish.
and other foreign languages. The increasing
demand for his specifics sometime since neces
sitated the opening or a regular dispensary for
their preparation, and from a small beginning
the business of this establishment has now
grown to mammoth proportions. Thus duiing
the three months ending March 31, 1871. the
snm expended for postage alone, cot to speak
or mat paid on newspapers, amounted to tf -
usu,7U. uver a nuuured persoiiB are employed
in the various departments, aud corps of
able and skilled physicians are retained as an
advisory hoard in difficult cases. Elsewhere in

Republican a whole page Is devoted to
a communication from Dr. I'ierce. setting forth
something of the history and dotails of this
vast establishment, which will be found net
uninteresting readiug". SI- Lnuit Republican.

It you would patronize. Medicines, scientifi-
cally prepared by a skilled Physician and
Chemist use Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines.
Golden Medical Discovery is nutritious, tonic,
alterative, or blood cleansing, and an unequaled
cough remedy ; Pleasant Purgative Pellets,
scarcely larger tbau mustard seed, constitute
an agreeable and reliable physic : Favorite
I'rescriptiou an unequaled remedy for debili-
tated females ; Extract of Smart-Wee- d, a
magical remedy for Pain, Bowel Complaints,
and an unequaled Liniment for both human
and borso-llus- h ; while his Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy is known the world over as the greatest
specific for Catarrh aud " Cold in Head" ever
given to the public Com.

Wanted 100.000,000 Mrn. Apply
for a situation at the nearest genu' (umiBbiug
store. Thy will engage you by your paying
ilie price of a box or mure of Elinwood Coliara,
which you can take home with you. Corn.

Not Unite So Vast, Mr. Jones I --A horse-doeto- r

in Philadelphia was caught changing tbe
cekbrated aUxicaa Mustard LimuaxT luto other
bottles, and using It a. his (wn recipe. Honesty
is always the best pl cy. Thesa medicine men
like to fi How up sa: 'allows. It cured the lame,
borse all the same t damaged the Doctor's
reputation, snd bsaall ,ae proprietor la pro
portion. We have heard of sa many Rheumatic
persons and lame horses being cured by the Mns
tamo Liniment that w advise every housekeeper,
liveryman aud planter to invest iu a 60 ct. or $1.00

b'lttlo, against accident. Beware of counterfeits,
tt is wrapped in a steel engraving, signed " O. W.

Tlie Ladlea' goroate Club, of New York,. re
cendy changed their disousstons from Woman's
suffrage to Hair preparations and Pimple Banish-er-

They declared that where nature had sot
endowed them with bt auty, it was their righ-t-
yea, their duty to seek It where tbey couli. So
they voted that Maonolia Balm overcame Sallow-ne.- .,

Bough Sklu and Btugmaiks, and gave to the
eimplexlon a most distingue (Soroslan) and mar- -

blellke appearance (dangerous to meu, noeloubt) ;

and that Lvoa's KATBAxaow made the hair grow
thick, toft and awlul pretty, and moreover pre-
vented It from turning gray. If the proprietors of
these articles did not send the sisters an Invoice,
they are not smart.

Tbe Great Revolution la Hidioal Ttui
hint, which was commenced In laoO, is still In
progress. Nothing an atop lt, for lt is founded ou
the principle, now universally acknowledged, that
pbysioal vigor la the most formtdatle antagonist
of all human ailments, and experlenee has shown
that Plantation Bittibs Is a peerlees lnvlgorant,
as well as the best pos.lble. safeguard against
epldemlo diseases. '

HOPE
Seat

Springs.

ii

For Farm Wgona( Truck,
mud CnrU tb bftt ttud ttt:iitItlduiftf bprtuif car lu veined,
lho seuX can t moved W any pari
t the wauoo or cu t removta t

wilt. Tbtt tpili'g U entirely under
tut iet. and uut of tbe way. Lvei y
.urli l fillr war muted. After ue- -

u niuiii s.1 x ikuiktliM. if not found at reureeeut- -
ed, um returned, nud meney will be reiuoded.
Kvery Furutcr ehoUi have a jtalr. A.omi
weutej. hetiti tor circular.

JSli.iJ Jf wkij.uB Boi a en.,
4T iry m New Vork.

Money AlaklnK Uinuloyment. Best ever I

XUL ufloreo. AUU.os., M. N, LuVBU., rie, fa.

The Market,
in tor.

Beef Oettle Prime to Extra Bullocks.! .101a .1 W
Common to good Ituul ,09,a .09
Inferior Texana 04 a .M
Mtlch (lows ,. 45,00 aM.OO
Hogs Mve gya . H

Dressed. S a tfiSbenp 4 , "X
Cotton Middling 17 a .17
Flour Extra Western 1.40 a S.80

State Extra B.SS a 6.00
Wheat lted Western..,,',,, 1.8S a 1.83

Mo. S Spring , 1.99 a 1.83
Rv. , , 95 a .98
Barley Malt 1.70 a 1.70
Oata Mixed Western 69 a ,70
Corn Mixed Westers. 81' a .81V
Hay per ton 13.00 aM.OO
Straw per ton 10.00 al8.00
Hops 13' K a .80.... We .8 a .lft
Pork Mem 90.91 sSl.OO
Lard 111,1 .11 if
Petroleum Crude Xa S Refined ,l'ii
Butter Htate .81 a ,85

'
Olilo, Fine 34 a .97
Ohio, Yellow. 90 a .99
Western ordinary 18 a .90.
Pennsylvania flue. SO a .81

Oheeae Htate Factory liw,a .19
State Skimmed 6 a .8
Ohio 11 a .11

Eggs State , .9 a .34
Al.nANT.

Whoat 1.4 a 1.81
Kv State., 1.10 a 1.10
Corn Mixed 83 a .83
Barley Htato. 1.75 a 1.S0H
Oata State 73 a .73

BUFFALO.
Flour .60 a 7.B0
Wheat No. 3 Spring 1.98 a 1.98
Corn 6!)a .71V
0t i 65 a ,f5
nv 1.05 a 1.C5
barley 1.80 a 3.60
Lard lljtfa .11

HAI.T1MOBI.
Cotton Low Middling 16Ja .n
Flour Extra 7.00 a 9.50
Wheat 1.18 a 1.45
Com 89 a .r3
Oata 58 a .63

PHILADELPHIA.
Flonr S.75 a 8.35
W hent Western Red 1.84 a 1.89
Corn Yellow .86 a .81

Mixed 81 a .86
Petroleum rudo 08 (a.08!4 BBeflned . 1 1 X
Clover Reed 8.60 all.00

Timothy 3.90 a 9.90

FIVE MYSTERIOUS PICTURES.
Q'i'Aily Cnnresled Befwtiea. 8 1 range PftYtrM,

Puzsitnir KREB TO At,r,. Addren,
wltn ftamp, ADAMa A CO.. 4 Pear BtTt, Boi'on.

Ifc.Wsl t,VAllA FKtlALK CO 1,1. KG R,
1a AdTMiitnuei uueaiuled i

fxieneea moerat. S'nrt for Circular,

WAUKESHA WATER,

MINERAL ROCK SPRING,

Dropsy,
Cravel,
Constipation.

Bright's D
And til diieafes rf the liver and kldnsyi. Thfi
water is now kuoan wd aold a rtmetly far the
atove aiseatfli in all parti (f the world. It it
truly woiidtf fill what trieet It bat i port the humau

futeio. It uow be. us bhlpped at the ioltwmg
pnrei :

Bir1.40 tril.. 12: half do. 7: drmMhn and Itiffa
50 ceTits per tfai.. pttckuue extra; hot. lei (qta.) $2J0
per at'Ctu. Money muse acromp ny toe ortier,
c ct to our rt ttulur MUttmrtreu Aueut. Inquire
y.iur DritftfUt for Waukeiha Mineral Rnck Bprln
'ter. At d re on c "i.l.N CD., wau-n- a

Wii., lor orders for the water or fur Circular.

MORE
Letter front Judge Hiran Barbtr.

HnnicoN. Wli , July 7. 1S74.
Mil. C. P. Omn. Wan keen ft. Wii. : Ddar S'r In

CloAeri plena. titid ll. ii rr ttve g linns of Mineral
boi k Fortna Wjster ran sent bv exDi era,

1 urn much with tha ruftuitt from the uee
of your Hprii.rf Witer. I hve uaed for tbe lat two
vftura nihdr wntmi. but have never received fr m
the use of otheri as decided a as from tho
use rt that you sent me. It may be owing to other
cautei upetat iitf at the tame time, wbicb bai

in the faorable resuMa from the use
yours ; still I am not aware of auy, at my hblt
have been th same, ma k la a uae of uo urugt r
other mealcal treatment.

Toura, H. BARfiKB.

Eau Claim. July 8. 1H74.
C. C. Olih A Co.: flmta This is to certify that

T utiVt U4Cd 'the Wtuke'ba Mtusral R ck Bprliiff
Wat'-- tot he last six or mnth, with yojd
results. I was very bad wlh the kliiut'y and liver
dUn-ee- ami this water has he "pad me wonder-
fully, iu to h of the Diseases. My dluotton has
ulau greatly improve", and 1 now f ei this water
haa bien a great benefit in more wa s thau one. If

(ont'ime to use the water, 1 am confident that lt
wliltffdt a permanent cure. Tbe'i ftie shp me
to this city another b)tf barrul of the water at
ouoi-- . Bvtpecif ally your.

CHARLES J. SMITH.

Manhattan, Kausat. July 6, 174.
C. C. Omw 4 Co : Tmis Is to certify that 1 have

beentrouLl'd wilh kidney. Madder, ana urinary
complututs. borderii'R oa to B itfht's disease, f jr a
Lumber cf year. For the 1 et iwoyeais I have
sunoreo mutn ; tub i ociors t'ouiu ro mn no jubuuk
good. All the time there was qmutttiea of albu
men in my urine. I un aeon n uotice la me paper
of Waukesha WaUr. Lut Febrnarv I ttouyht I
would try the water, and sent to Bt Louis and got
five while I was drinking it I received
f.mr g lloiisfr m a fnenc In Illinois. In a fw days
I received a circular whioh t Id xne that the watr
that was sent me from Illinois was from Mineral
Rock Pp'lntf. Uliico theu I have ordered two br-rel- 4

ana rtc- - ived tt, and am making fr?e use or It.
liy the use of the water my hltu la better tbau
hat beeu or years. My wife thinks tbe water

the greatest be on tat 1 ever reeetvea. It has Its
ootredan4 designed effect. I tMuk after Uilrg
tt a f jw months more. I "hJl be all rluht.

Nu. str. I am io scboltr, ad if yu can charge
th stjle of my wrl'iug without destroying its
mean turf, jou are at liberty to do it

THIS
Harper'. Building.,
Nawoiper Union. 110 Worth Street, iu 10 lb. anu
if.lh f irill'l. Alio full onortmn nt of Job ln

Tha Wine Men of tha Land, the Divine, the
Pby.iclan, tlie Judge, use dally, in their own
auiu a, a,iu rtCDUimt'iin t Ml invallns .nt sutler-er- .

from Dv.prps.a, Sick Hedacbe, 8ou' S omach
rositvei.em. H unburn. In, luestiou. Pile., hi!
lous AiUik., Liver coini laiuts. Gout and Mtteuma,
tlo Arlecllui s, Kaiure's owu great aud good

Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient.
as the best and tjisg reliable metllclt'e ever offer-
ed to tne impte for the aimve c.a.s of m, eases.
Tbe nur.ii g ube, its brother, mil a sters, itspatents and tfrantt-puretil- . w ll all find this plea.a,t remedy we 1 adapted firtuelr ilittereut com
pi tin t. Kor .Hie by drugnlsts.

"I7DlON'Sli tl ctricAl 8u

THE

YET

CURES

Diabetes,
Dyspepsia,
Jaundice,

isease,

TESTIMONY.

PRINTING IMrrw.p'l.

BEST

INDUCTOIUUM. A Powerful
(Una On 1 Price. (t W. Bend fur

fcUlbON A AlUhnai, Nawurk. N. J.

Agents Make 3150 &
Over per selling our new
maps, Picixiitcs, ciino- -
!10S, Ac, new Map of KKW
iuiiii KTills, send lor IB.
Catalogue an,1 see our new offers.

K C. HKIDUMAS,
6 uumluy street, K. Y.

ADVt RT18K Bfl I Am. Newspaper Union rf pre
over 1.6C0 nanur.. Into 7 auodl.

visions. Sena f map showing
iiu.iw i.pmi,wiia ana eeparaie iibt.uivug e.iunare. t r no.t oi avertt.tutf. Annies
u r. B.WBiiKa, 113 Monroe street, Cmcaco, ill.

WATERS' CONCERTO ORGANS
Are tho 11101 beautiful in tyl amliieifYct
iu louts uver uirttte. luo lUVtKlll'U at TOP
Is tho beat .vcr lucerl In any Organ. It is
produouu by an eilra set of iieeullnrlvolcerl, lh ar K K : T i f which I. MOsV
tii4it niu aim auuL-- i 1 1 it i.iru, wniie
iti ril lMl'lU.V f the HUMAN VUICIS ltMiPICItti. Terms Liberal.
WATERS' Philharmonic, Vesper

and Orchestral ORGANSInUNll(le: b It a.I. II OAK, are amingthe
brat inule, 1 oiii blue PUttlT V i f VlllC-- 1Ml wiih trreat volume of tune, tut labia foflH.l.n.r. t 11 fit I'll or 1I1UMO HALL,.
WATERS' NEW SCALE PIANOSHvo ureal new er aud a flue alnirluai lane.with nil uioileru Imorovr mem, aud are thennu nauk, TlieuUryiiiii.ilPintina ar) warranted for it veura. flllCK!tXTUKMfc,L.Y t,tw firiah,ur parlca.hau balance iu uiouttily or quarterly pay
uienta. eecoml Intuit tiiMtriimeiita taken!' exchange. AiiKM S w AM'l'fcU In ev. ryCixtnly lu tbe V si. a' d Camxla. A liberalrlUeount ti Teachers, Ministers, Churches.
sctvMis, Lodges, C. lIXl'SrHATX: CATALnorjaS
a.'iB'i. w a 1 .it- - A& a3f,4.8 1 Urnadwai ilVrw Vm k. I'.O Mni!)6T

A DVFRTIHFRtt Eend lift cte. to GEO. P. ROW- -

V FLU A CO., 41 Park bow, Now York, fur tueU
rampiuetor iuu pagti, contuuiug utte ofduuunewe
p pre. and eetlrnat' howtiw cost of advertlimg

$5 ttOfl per day at borne. Tarms Free. Ad1
jen. Btiueiin t Co., Portland, Main

HO! FOR COLORADO
With Its nlortous oil mate, magulflcent

mluin resources, st"ck growing, farming aud
health advantages. General aud special Informa
tion given free. Address A. 11. rATIKliaON, Vort
uium.. iiioraau.

Uonth

dtvidud
stamp

lomotuea

soeuerv

Dr. .1. Walker's Cahlornia in- -

ccrar Bitters are a purely Vegetable
preparation, mano cnicn.v uum na-

tive herbs found oil the lower ranges oi
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Ca lifor-

nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extractsd therefrom without the use
of Alcohol. The question is almost
dally asked, "What is the cause of tha
unparalleled success oi vixeoar mr-tERS- t"

Our answer 13, that they remov
tbe causo of disease, and tho patient re
covers his health. They are the great
blood purifier and a life-givi- pnneipie,

perfect Jtcnovator anu iuviKawJi
of the system. Never before in tne
history of the world has a medicine oeen

wnn.vlrnKlAtompounaea possessing
qualities f Vinkoae Bitters in healiDg th
ink nf vnrr dispiiso man is heir to. They

are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonio
relieving Congestion or lufiainniotion ot
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bihon
Diseases.

The Tirowerties of Dr. waxker s
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Dmphoretio,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, iJiurei o,

6edotive, Counter-irritan- t, Sudorific, Alteift
Uve, and Anti-Biliou-

it. ii. Mcdonald a to..
DrnfrtrtaU and Gon. A pts., San Cnliforala.-an-

cor. of Wnfhinirtnn nnil Chnriton Sts.. X. Y.
bom by all una urnicn.

N. f.-- Fo. t?

THE REMINGTON WQRKq

THE NEW IMPROVED

REMINGTON
Sewing Machine.

AWARDED

The "Medal for Progress,"
AT VIENNA, 1873.

Tum Hiohist Obdbr ofuMkpal"
TH Exposition.

Ao Sewing Machine Jtefeiitd a lli'jher
A FEW GOOD HKASUS3I

i. A Aew Invention Thohquoblt Testku and

secured by Letter. Putent.
Make. perfect look btitch, alike en bot

ides, on all kiudi of goods.

3. Run. Lioht, Ssooth, KolBKUitf end Rapid

Itit combination of qualities.
4. Pcrahib Hum for Yeart w.thout Repairs.
O.WM all varieties of Work and

Stitching In a superior manner.
O. Is Host Kasiiy Managed by the operator,.

Length of stitch muy altered while rumilLg,
and maculue can threaded w.thout passing
thread through holes.

Design Simple, lugetiioun, Megan', forming
tha stitch without the use Ccg Whei'l Gears,
P.tary Cams or Lever Arms. Has the Automatic
Drop Feed, which insures uniform length of iititclt
at any speed. Bus our new Thread Controller,
which allows easy movement of needle-ba- r aud
prevents ityury to thread.

8. Constbuctio most and finished. Id
Is manufactured by the most skiUfxd and
enced mechanics, Lt tho celebrated Remtiifrfoii
Armory, lllon, K. V. New York Oilier,
No. O. MadUon Biunra, (Kuril'. Uullil- -
lnr.) UK ASCII OKFICKS I 83 Stle St.,
Chicago, 111. 1 1270 Superior Sl.t Cleveland.
O. IS I Kourlli St., Cilicliiitntl, O. , 400
Main St., Buffalo, N. V., 33H U'ailiinlon
St., Boston, Mass.; 610 Chestnut St.
Phllanelplila, Pa. 80 Sixth St., Pitts-
burgh, Pa.

ir PICK DAY CuTnmiasion or g:0 a week
19 Bulary and expciiec. We oner it and wils

pay It. Apply now. O. Webbs , A tJo.. Marion.O.

Coloraia for Invalids an! Tourists.
Its adyantagei for Consumptives aitd Asthma

tCS. Full particulars tfivcn frtut.
AaarosB, a. it. i'A'l i r;itttt? ,

tort (JoiJius. Colorado.

BYE IT'S

PJfPocket Photoscope.

AWA1UDXD

Prite.

carcfvl

r 11 .1

Bai irreat Magnifying nowor. use-- for detecting
Counter, sit Money, Blioddy Lu Cloth, foreign sub-
stance s in the Eye, In Wniuida, etc.ai.d to examine
lusecis, riowere ana nams. 10 umeci nawi m
Metals, fineness rf woodgrain ; to decipher wru
ng otherwise .JUgible; and for tho inspection of
rratn, minerals, eic. Ueeful evorybooy. Double

Cony x Lens, 1 inches iu diameter. Jl uuted tn
lfjathtr, and carried In tho vent pocknt. Price 60
i, em ft, iwo tit tji, Tree dv man, aciexts wantkd,
Illustrated Circular! ard terms free. Address
M. L. XYHN, P. O. ' x4.Ct9. Kow York. Office, He.
to Nubau Ntrppt Ntntff where v"ii eaw this.

RICH FAMING LMDS
IN NEBRASKA,

NOW FOR SALEVERY CHEAP.

Ten Yean Credit, Interest Only 6 For Cent

Send for " The Pioneer,"
hauil.oma llliiatratrd nanpr. mitaininff tha

HOHISTIAO Law A NEW X n M B F It lu t DuLli.h- -
ed. Mailed free to ail parts or the w,rld.

Address, '). P. UAVI1,
Land Commissioner, TJ P. R. K . Omaha, Neb.

1Pennsylvania Military Aculriiiy.' hsier.Pa. Onena Wcdiieadav. S'nt. o h. rrnii.unr8;ud)B, exrensive Civil and M, i hai ti al iiuuliiefr- -
Kip. Tne Ula.slos and Knyll.u taught.
For rtircu'ava pnp'y o Cnl. Tren. Hyatt. Pre.tiHu.
St EAT TO LIVE."

F. E. SMITH & CO.'S

WHITE
Atlnntio Mil M v i. it, l.... 1RrooVlvn,

WHEAT
"f Fowl. Wholesome, Drliclou and Kcu

a vanei? oi nt,i, u.. Childrenand iiivallda anperiall. the Dyipenlir,, it i.
B,i d br ail Grocers. Deuiriiitiv-- - Pnnmhlei.. Willi valu-
able mroriuulluu ou Foot! and Health uut free.

KIT CARSON ?T nU comrade, D. W. Peters,
.nll.ik , !,? B"

! only Authentic,
7, 'nu puujiiiueii ; owu pauee; beau.ti,!,,1iy.l"u"'d. Ao..l varrttd everuwheri

Ciicularaai.ouo already .old. (fall our woiks frii

BT 1

T. S.

do

bo
be

7.

, OI..MAN A CO., Harif ,r , Conn

GENTS WANTED FOR

JUL Cf JLL 9Jj.ll

"' r ueccDi lh.c.llen.. ?;
All u the rem t. 1,1, , ,rk , ;.orilu, lauTreliliiJurUia, r.rl.noo.. iretefui. bold, and .ooi fl',.-..-

?. V
a . "U

Eliza ann. w,rjt sdc. I o.t .. ,,.rj ,u . . '625 fV- stptrtiu ulu.UU.d aadhJuKd. I, l.7h. .

boo. .var uld 6. ... o,.. D,..in. . ;rl : " "" P"uiar
take. IU. .ildlr.. fCPloO.000 (.. ssll?"! torJ'spars faours tar mtm r k.omtm2H to
aaur. iurHcriiivDHiHi(ii(r, Itrmt,

AT

of

$200tc, ,( mouih M.h
WW thi: diadre.. WUHTH INGTOK MawS!i 'g

of Medical Wonders, Should ba

i

a

A. P. 4 0

au Bent free for a .,., ... .ST?r s
1B. BONAPABT1.. I'lnctnn.tl "

Aajanta Wanted.-Me- n or women.
forfeited. Valuable tamuUs fse wlttl

St once to V. M. REED, Emlith Bueet

a ill m.tonn,i1n ia St., , pa.

BUY J. & P. COATS' BLACK THREAD for mr mmm,


